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Introduction
The Maryland GeneralAssemblyenactedthe StateEthics Law in 1979. The
purposeof the law is to protectthe public's confidenceand trust in governmentby
assuringthe impartiality and independentjudgment of Stateofficials and employees.The
Maryland Public Ethics Law requireslocal jurisdictions to enactprovisionsthat are
similar to the StatePublic Ethics Law. The QueenAnne's County Commissionershave
complied with this requirementthrough the passageof and amendmentsto the Queen
Anne's County Public Ethics Law.
The QueenAnne's County Ethics Commissionadministersthe County's Public
Ethics Law (Chapter8 of the QueenAnne's County Code)by encouragingand enforcing
compliancewith its requirements.The Commissiondoesso by variouseducationand
information outreachefforts, issuanceof Advisory Opinions,considerationand resolution
of Complaints,ensuringcompliancewith public financial disclosurerequirementsof
variousCounty officials and employees,and overseeinglobbyist registrationand annual
reportingrequirements- all more specificallydescribedbelow.
The Ethics Commissionconsistsof five membersand one alternate.Commission
membersservea five-yearterm, and the terms are staggered.In this way it is possibleto
acquirenew ideasand perspectiveswithout sacrificingcontinuity and experience.In
2009,Neal Jacksonwas appointedto fill the vacantalternateposition on the Commission
with the rest of the membershipconsisting of Robert C. Mueller, Kendall R. Ruffatto,
ReverendNaneseA. Hawthorne,Benjamin C. Tilghman, Jr. and Harold O. Wilson. The
memberselectedMr. Mueller to serveas Chairman.
The Commissionmeetsformally once a month, usually on the third Monday of
eachmonth, in the County Commissioners'Hearing Room in the Liberty Building in
Centreville. Membersof the public are welcometo attendthe open sessionsof each
meeting. The agendacan now be viewed on the website prior to the meeting. During the
openportion of eachmeetingthe Commissiondiscussesthe statusof financial disclosure
reports,ethicstraining, requestsfor advisoryopinionsand other issues,and hears

commentsfrom the public. If necessary,the Commissionalso meetsin a closedor
executivesessionto conductconfidentialbusinessgenerallyincluding discussionof
certain requestsfor advisory opinions, complaints and the progressof any investigations,
and to consultcounsel. Hearingson complaintsof ethicsviolations are also handled
during closedsessions.All final actionsof the Commissionare taken in the openportion
of the meetingas requiredby Section8-8D of the QueenAnne's County Code.
The Commissionis staffedby a part time clerk, Tina Miles, and is advisedby an
attorney, Lynn Knight, who is appointedby the Commission with the approval of the
County Commissioners.

Education and Outreach
The Ethics Commission continued its efforts to educateCounty employeesand
officials as well as the public regarding the Ethics Code, by making available on the
websiteone pagefact sheetson conflicts of interest,gifts, financial disclosureand, new
this year, lobbyist registration. Also available on the website for the first time in2009
was the Ethics Commission's2008 Annual Report which includessummariesof all the
Advisory Opinionsissuedin 2008.
Chairman Robert Mueller againconductedethics training sessionsfor all new
employeesof County departmentsin the spring and fall of 2009. Copiesof the Guide to
the Ethics Law and one-pagefact sheetson conflicts of interest,gifts and financial
disclosurewere distributed to all attendees.The sessionswere designedto farriharrze
county employeeswith the scopeand approachof the Ethics Law, with particular
emphasison the conflicts and gifts provisions, using hypothetical examplesto illustrate
the applicableprinciples.
Advisory Opinions
In2009 the Commissionissuedl8 Advisory Opinionseitherupon request,or
initiated by the Commissionitself as a result of issuesraisedduring its regularmeetings.
Each opinion, redactedas necessaryto preserveconfidentiality, is announcedduring the
public portion of meeting and becomesavailable to the public in written form after
notification of the individual requestingthe opinion. Unlike a Complaint, Advisory
Opinions are as the name states,advisory in nature, and an opinion on an ethics matter
renderedby the Commission.Advisory Opinionsare basedsolely on the factspresented
by the individual(s) or party requestingthe opinion. The Commission does not conduct
any investigation of the facts (although it may, on occasion,ask for clarification), and the
opinions are not binding. The following summary of the 18 Advisory Opinions from
2009 shouldbe usedas a guide only, and must not be utilized in place of the entire
opinion.

09-01
Determined that an appearanceof a conflict and a conflict would exist if a
Supervisorin the RecreationDepartmentallowed a Program Coordinator under her
supervisionto hire the Supervisor'sspouseas a vendor.The opinion offered several
recommendationsto mitigate the appearanceof a conflict. Theserecommendationsin
large part, suggestedthat the Director, as opposedto the Supervisor,would assumethe
active managementrole in all mattersregarding the Vendor in question and that the
Program Coordinator would report directly to the Director, thus bypassingthe
Supervisor,for all matters involving the Vendor in question. (January 09,2009)
09-01A
Clarified Opinion 09-01 regardingthe signing of timesheets,statingthat
the Director should sign the timesheetsas opposedto the Program Coordinator. The
Commission reaffirmed, however, that the Program Coordinator would not be in
violation of the Ethics Code by performing purely ministerial acts to administer the
contract. (January26, 2009)
09-02
Found that therewould be a perceptionof a violation of the Ethics Code if
a member of the Animal Control Commission sought preferential treatment from the
Department of Animal Control for an animal rescueleaguethat the member also
represented.(March 16, 2009)
09-03
Determined that there is no conflict or violation of the Ethics Code when
individual membersof a public body such as the Council of Governmentsmake a gift to a
county employee, serving as secretaryto the council, as an appreciationfor her work.
(May 18,2009)
09-04
Found that County employeesproviding volunteer technical assistanceto
groups using the County run TV station did not rise to the level of an actual or perceived
conflict underthe Ethics Code. (June15, 2009)
09-05
Determined that an appearanceof a conflict could exist when a County
Department Head having an official relationship with a particular servicebenefit provider
utilized the sameservice benefit provider for their other family members.(June 15, 2009)

09-06
No conflict or an appearanceof a conflict of interest exists for a County
agencyto utilize the servicesof a former county employee,whose spousecontinuesto be
a County employee in a different department,as a catererfor the County agency function.
(June15,2009)

09-07
Determinedthat the SeafoodandAgriculturalReconciliationCommittee
hasdecisionmakingauthorityunderthe EthicsCode,andmembersthuswill be required
(July20,
to submitFinancialDisclosureFormspriorto servingon the Commission.
2009)
09-08
Found that a conflict of interest does not exist when a spouseof a high
ranking County employeeprovides landscapingservicesfor the new EmergencyCenter
since there is no direct relationship betweenUniversity of Maryland EasternShore and
QueenAnne's County for the managementof the EmergencyCenter.(June 15,2009;
Iuly 20,2009)
09-09
Basedupon additionalfacts received,the CommissionreviewedAdvisory
Opinion 09-05,and reversedits earlier opinion that a conflict could exist as statedin
Advisory Opinion 09-05. The commissiondeterminedthat a broker for insurance
serviceshas no ability to alter or fix the price of this type of insurance,and there are no
rebatesor commissionsattributable to the insurancein question,and thus no private gain
or identifiable motivational advantagefor either party. There is no conflict or appearance
of a conflict in this case.(August 16, 2009)
09-10
Determined that there is no conflict or appearanceof a conflict of interest
when the County Departmentof EmergencyMedical Servicesaccepteda $25.00gift
from the Anne Arundel Medical Center.(September2I,2009)
09-11
Found that membershipon a County board or commission,in and of itself,
and absentany concretefacts, does not presentany conflict ofinterest or violation ofthe
County Ethics Code should a member of that board or commission decide to run for
public office. (October 19,2009)

09-r2
Statedthere would be an actual conflict of interest if an employee of the
land use departmentparticipatesin an event at Pintail Point when Pintail Point has a
matter pending before the land use department. Further, the county employee's
participation would be construedas a gift, which would not be allowed under the County
Ethics Code.(October 19,2009)
09-13
Reviewed a requestfor an opinion regarding gifts of county employeesto
another county employeeto defray medical expensesfor his son and found that pursuant
to an earlier opinion (08-23) a conflict would exist only if a donationis receivedby an

employeewho supervisesthe donor. No conflict exists, however, for other donations.
(November 16,2009)
09-14
Found there would be a violation of the County Ethics Code if employees
at the County Airport acceptedgift certificates. (November 16, 2009)
09-15
Determined that a County employee's husbandbidding on a contract
would representa conflict of interest and an appearanceof a conflict since the County
employeeworks for a County departmentinvolved in the approval process,and the
County employeehas a financial interestin the husband'scompany.(December21,
2009)
09-16
Consideredthe applicability of the County Ethics Codeto a YMCA
committee, and determinedthat the committee was not comprised of stakeholdersnor
does it have any decision making authority and therefore is subject only to the conflicts
and gifts provisionsof Section8-5 E. However, if the committeedealswith land use,
zoning, or acquisition functions, they will be required to submit Financial Disclosure
Forms. (December21, 2009)

09-r7
Foundthat membersof an FY 2011 Budget Committeewould not
deliberately include stakeholdersnor have decision-making authority and thus only be
subjectto the conflicts and gifts provisionsof Section8-5 E. However, if the committee
deals with land use, zoning, or acquisition functions, they will be required to submit
FinancialDisclosureForms.The Ethics Commissionsuggestedthat becauseof the broad
scopeof the Committee, the County Commissionersdesignatethis Committee subjectto
the full applicationsof the County Ethics Code.(December2I,2009).

Financial Disclosure
The QueenAnne's County Public Ethics Law, Chapter8 of the QueenAnne's
County Code,requiresthat electedCounty officials, certainemployees,membersof
decision-making-authority
boardsor commissions,and variousother individualsdisclose
their financial affairs annually, as well as upon employment/appointmentand upon
leaving office, as a tool to guard againstconflicts of interest and to assurethe public that
QueenAnne's County businessis being properly conducted.
In2009, the Commissionreceivedand reviewed244 financial disclosure
statements.The deadline for frling the annual financial disclosure statementis January
3 1't.

Complaints
Ln2009, the Commission initiated one complaint for failure to file a financial
disclosureform by the deadline. A letter was sent to that individual advising of the
initiation of the complaint and that the violation could be cured by filing or appearingon
the date of the scheduledhearing. When the individual failed to appearon the date of the
hearing a letter was sent advising of a civil penalty for the failure to file the financial
disclosureform. After further review of the circumstancesthe findins of a violation was
rescindedand the complaint was terminated.
The Commission initiated a complaint with regard to tickets to a wine festival
received by a member of the County Liquor Board. After a hearing on the matter the
complaintwas dismissed.
A complaint was filed with the Commission againsta member of the Queen
Anne's County 4-H Park Board alleging a conflict of interestunderthe County Public
Ethics Law. The alleged conflict arosewhen a private company owned by the
Respondententeredinto a contract with the Board for services. A closed hearing was
conductedand, on the basis of the evidencetaken in that hearing, the Commission
concludedthat the contractualarrangementbetweenthe Respondentand the Board was a
conflict of interestin violation of Section8-l LA.(2) and presentedan appearanceof a
conflict of interestin violation of Section8-11.A.(7). The Commissionorderedthe
Respondentto ceaseand desist in any action in furtheranceof the contract in question
and to take no other action to provide the maintenanceservice required by the Board that
would be inconsistentwith its opinion. SeeOpinion 09-01.
The Commission initiated a complaint againstan organizationfor failure to
registeras a lobbyist or respondto the Commission'srequestregardingwhy the
organizationdid not believe it was so required. After the organization was notified that a
hearing was scheduled,the registration form was filed but a representativedid not appear
for the hearing. A subpoenawas issuedrequiring the representativeto appearat a new
hearing date. The Commission concludedthat the failure to timely file the lobbyist
registrationform was a violation of Section8-14 of the Public Ethics Law but determined
that in view of all the circumstancesthere would be no fine or penalty for that violation.

Lobbying Disclosure
Ln2009,the Ethics Commissionregistered34 lobbyistsand received16 year-end
disclosurereportsfor 2008.
In early 2009, the Commission began a project to educatethe public, and
particularly organizationsin the County, regarding the lobbying registration

requirements. A one page fact sheetwas preparedand placed on the website, along with
the requiredforms. A list of registeredlobbyistswas also addedto the websitethis year.
The Commission is in the processof identifying organizationsthat will be sent a letter
and the one page fact sheetinforming them of the provisions of the Public Ethics Law
regardinglobbying and lobbyist registration.
The Public Ethics Law defines a lobbyist as someonewho communicateswith
any official or employee,for the purpose of influencing that person in performanceof his
or her official duties and who:
o Spendsor intendsto spend$ 100 or more on food, entertainment,services,
or gifts for officials or employeesor spousesor dependentchildren during
a calendaryear;
o Is compensated$500 or more in a calendaryear for lobbying;
. Spends$500 or more in a calendaryear to compensateanotherpersonor
personsfor lobbying to influencean official or employeein the
performanceof his or her official duties; or
o Spendsat least$2000 or more in a calendaryear for salaries,contractual
employees,postage,telecommunicationsservices,electronicservices,
advertising,printing and delivery servicesfor the expresspurposeof
soliciting othersto communicatewith an offrcial or employeeto influence
that personin performanceof his or her official duties.
Lobbying disclosureunderthe Public Ethics Law has two aspects.First, lobbyists
are required to file a registration statementwithin five days of first acting as a lobbyist,
and yearly thereafter. Second,any lobbyist who expendsfunds or receivescompensation
to influence County governmentaction, or who gives gifts, such as meals and beverages
to influenceCounty governmentaction,is requiredto file a detailedyear-enddisclosure
report of those activities. The registration statementand year-enddisclosurereport are
public recordsavailablefor inspectionand copying.

Conclusion
The QueenAnne's County Ethics Commissionmadea concertedeffort this year
to educatethe public and organizationsin the County regarding the registration of
lobbyists. As a result,the numberof registeredlobbyistssubstantiallyincreasedin 2009.
It appearsthere is a fair amount of misunderstandingand confusion regarding the needto
registerand who, exactly,is requiredto register.To that end the Commissionprepareda
mailing and createda list of individuals and organizationsto which the law might apply.
This mailing is scheduledfor May of 2010.
In addition to continuing to conduct ethics training sessionsfor all new County
employees,the Commission made more information regarding the County Ethics Law
available on the County website to facilitate accessto that information by offrcials,
employeesand the public.

During 2009theCommissionnoticedseveralinstanceswherethe subjectof a
requestfor an advisoryopinionwasunawarethat the requesthadbeenmade,sometimes
becomingawareonly afterthe AdvisoryOpinionwasmadepublic.Not surprisinglythis
hascreatedmisunderstandings,
andin somecasesa strongresponsefrom the subjectof
is rootedin a misunderstanding
the opinion.To someextentthis misunderstanding
of the
natureof an AdvisoryOpinionitself,but therehavebeencaseswhereindividualstook
offenseto the unfoundedimplicationthatthey'ohaddonesomethingwrong." While it is
importantthat the public hasthe mechanismto requestadvisoryopinionsin a
confidentialmanner,oncethe opinionis rendered,evenwithout specificnames,in a
smallcommunitythe identity(ies)of the individual(s)involvedis oftenquiteobvious.In
2010the Commissionwill be working on a procedureto insurethatthoseaffectedwill
receivetimely notification.
The numberandnatureof the requestsfor Advisory Opinionsreceivedby the
Commissionin 2009demonstrate
thatthe QueenAnne's PublicEthicsLaw is an
importantcomponentof the countygovemment.We arepleasedto havebeenof service
to the Countyin2009, andlook forwardto our continuedparticipationin the government
of QueenAnne'sCountyin 2010.

Respectfullysubmitted,

QueenAnne'sCountyEthicsCommission
RobertC. Mueller,Esquire,Chairman
ReverendNaneseA. Hawthorne
KendallR. Ruffatto,Esquire
BenjaminC. Tilghman,Jr.
HaroldO. Wilson

